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Water conservation partnership emerges

DAVID JOHNSON/T^ University Daily 
SEN. ROBERT DUN CAN , R-Lubbock, speaks about 
Senate Bill 1053, water-saving initiatives being put into 
action on farms through an ei^t-year project, during its im  ̂
veiling Friday at the National Ranching Heritage Center.

RETAINING RESOURCES: Tech, organizations 
join effort to conserve water in South Plains area.

B y B rittany Barrientos/The University Daily

A  news conference held Friday at the N ational R anching Heritage C enter 
P itchfork Pavilion announced the beginning o f a new water conservation 
initiative in Lubbock and surrounding areas.

M arvin C epica, dean o f the Texas Tech  College of Agricultural Sciences 
and N atural Resources, announced the $6 .2  m illion producer-driven effort and 
the importance of partnerships to make the initiative successful.

Sen. Robert Duncan, R-Lubbock, sponsored, set up and led Senate B ill 1053 
through both houses of the Texas Legislature. T h e  bill passed unanimously in 
both houses.

D uncan said the initiative is the product o f years o f ideas and sim ilar proj
ects. He stressed the importance of a producer-driven initiative and thanked 
all those who will participate in the effort during its eight-year course.

“A  program that is producer-driven is a program that will eventually work,” 
he said. “W ater in the future will be more im portant to us than oil has been 
in the past.”

T h e $6.2  m illion was received as a grant from the Texas W ater Develop
m ent Board and should be used to test several conservation strategies on local 
farms, Duncan said.

Collaborating in the effort with Tech researchers are the High Plains U nder
ground W ater Conservation D istrict No. 1, the Texas Cooperative Extension,

the Texas A griculture Experim ent S tation , the U .S . Departm ent of Agriculture 
P lant Stress and W ater Conservation Laboratory, along with numerous other 
partners and at least 18 private farms, D uncan said.

A  letter read by C epica from Gov. R ick  Perry stated that the effort must be 
approached proactively and that these com m itm ents highlight the task o f the 
Lone Star S tate.

Partners in the p ro ject conveyed gratitude to all the partners who have 
invested in the initiative.

Bob W hitson, the deputy director for the Texas Agricultural Experim ent S ta 
tion, said although he understands partnerships are tough, he thinks the water 
conservation in itiative will be worthwhile.

“We couldn’t possibly do what we want to do without (partnerships),” he said. 
“You invested a lot of money. W e’re going to make it worth it .”

Larry Butler, the state conservationist for the U SDA-N atural Resources Conser
vation Service, said partnerships in this project make having the initiative at the 
federal, state and local levels possible. They allow researchers to gain more knowl
edge, he said, which they can relay to the public in an easily understood fashion.

“Partnerships are really the only way conservation can work anymore,” he 
said.

Jim  Conkw right, director of High Plains Underground W ater D istrict No. 1, 
related a Bible verse to water conservation.

“In the high plains of Texas, where there is no vision, the people perish,” he 
said. “If there is no water, there are no people.”

Eddie Teeter, chairm an o f the P ro ject Producer Board, closed by saying he

CONSERVATION continued on page 5

Lubbockites attend eighth^annual 
Llano W ine &  Chocolate Fantasia

By Jeremy Martin/The University Daily

T he cask room at the Llano Estacado W inery is a warehouse 
filled with vats o f wine. Scaffolding winds around it over
head, and the temperature is about 5 0  degrees Fahrenheit. 
M en wearing ties and women in black dresses crowded 
together there on Saturday, standing shoulder to shoulder 

in many cases, waiting to have their wine glasses refilled.

Tables o f choco late  lined the 
walls. Som e came in the form of 
cakes and pies, w hich 
people heaped on  to 
their paper plates. But 
some of the chocolate 
was eye candy, too good- 
looking to eat. Chefs, stu
dents and amateurs had 
molded chocolate into 
castles, carriages, train 
sets and game boards

These edible sculptures were the 
main attraction at the eighth-annual 
Llano W ine and Chocolate Fantasia. 
Contestants —  chefs, professional

cooks, high school students and ama
teurs spent hours making candy no 

one would eat. People with plates 
full of the more edible 

T i e  kinds of chocolate and 
glasses of wine looked at 

the entries like patrons in 
a museum. More than a 
few oohs and ahhs could 
be heard. For their $35 
admission fee, people 

could eat, drink and ogle as much as 
they wanted.

Out of approximately 300 people 

FESTIVAL continued on page 5

STEVE LEWIS/Tfie University Doi'b

M ICHAEL GONZALES, A  sophomore retail major from Dallas, watches as people dip their desserts into the chocolate foimtain at the eighth-annual 
Llano Wine and Chocolate Fantasia Saturday.Library implements pay-to-print policy

By Katherine Amerson/
The University Daily

As o f this semester, the Texas Tech  
Library just landed on the no free printing 
spot —  do not frivolously hit print and do 
not collect 100 sheets of paper.

W h ile  some students may view the 
library’s pay-to-print policy as an infringe
ment on tuition. Library D irector Dawn 
Dockter said the change is about conserva
tion and proper usage of resources.

“W e were getting a lot of complaints, 
not just from library employees, but from 
students, saying, T have to stand in line 
at printers,”’ she said. “(There are) wasted 
monster truck pictures, PowerPoint presen
tations (and) pom .”

Library administrators try to be good 
stewards of students’ money, Dockter said, 
but that task is impossible when $9 ,000  
a m onth is wasted on unnecessary print 
jobs.

“It was a service that a lot of people were 
abusing,” she said. “You have to pay for 
printing everywhere else on campus.”

Although the wasted paper was recycled, 
and still is, Dockter said, so much was being 
recycled that student fees were exhausted on

extra recycling. Having the new computers 
and printers has many benefits, she said.

“Color printing is an option now, where 
as it wasn’t before,” she said. “Also, all the 
printers are new, and they’re all higher 
quality, faster.”

David Tidwell, a sophomore electronic 
engineering m ajor from Dallas, said he 
liked the old printing system better but 
understands the amount of paper 
people were wasting with the prior 
system.

“I tried  to print som ething 
yesterday, but I couldn’t. I didn’t 
ask anybody (for help), I was in a 
hurry,” he said. “It said transaction 
rejected; I think that was the 
message I got.”

Library administrators are 
still ironing out the kinks of 
the system, D ockter said, and 
if a student has a problem with a 
printer, he should tell someone, 
because every problem gets logged, and the 
most efficient way to fix the problem is to 
attend to the problems with the most logged 
complaints.

“You have to start somewhere,” Dockter 
said. “I know it’s a hassle for them to try and

flag someone down.”
Kevin Jacks, a sophomore nursing ma

jor, said he is not bothered by the library’s 
pay-to-print policy.

“I was surprised last year how you could 
print off as much paper as you wanted,” 

he said. “Paper is expensive. This 
just makes you think more about 

what you’re printing off, and 
it’s not so wasteful.”

According to a TechAn- 
nounce, the 93 new library 

com puters have U D  and 
DVD capabilities, U SB  ports, 

Windows XP SP2 and M icro
soft Office Professional Suite 
2003.

“W hen we have such high 
technology available, we nefed 

to take advantage of it,” Dockter 
said. “It’ll be time to add additional 

software to those at some point.”
Mindy Morse, a senior psychology 

major from El Paso, said she believes the 
new policy has both pros and cons.

“I think it sucks because some people 
don’t have computers (at home), and they

PRINTING continued on page 5

Contracts encourage Tech students 
to graduate with degrees on time

By Meghann Lora/The University Daily

Mandatory regulations and the voluntary Graduate on Time contract are two ways Tech 
officials are hoping to encourage students to focus on graduating in four years.

Senior Vice Provost for Academic Affairs James Brink said these two components of the 
Graduate on Time program are contributing to the academic success of students.

“We want students to succeed,” he said. “W e also want students to take responsibility 
for academic success.”

O n average. Tech students are taking five and a half years to graduate. Brink said. 
The regulations and contracts are aimed to lower this average to financially benefit both 
students and Tech.

The mandatory regulations apply to students who entered Tech in fall 2004. These 
regulations affect students regardless of whether they choose to sign the Graduate on Time 
contract.

According to the 2004-2005 catalog, a first-time freshman who entered Tech in fall 
2004 will be allowed four withdrawls to be used at any time during his college career, and 
a transfer student will be allowed three withdrawls.

Last fall’s freshmen and transfer students will not be allowed to retake a class in which 
they received a grade of C  or better. Also, they may retake a class one time for credit at 
the normal tuition rate.

Ryan Roskey, a sophomore finance major from Crowley, said the new regulations could 
be helpful to students.

“I think it would be tough, but in the long run, it would make your CPA  better,” he said. 
“It would be easier to get a job afterwards and start your career.”

Roskey said he believes the regulations would have had a positive effect on his academic

GRADUATE continued on page 5
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B y Kelly G ooch/

The University Daily

A fter getting approval from the 
University administration in Novem
ber, the Texas Tech School of Law has 
created a new military law center.

Richard Rosen, associate dean for 
administration and external affairs, 
said the military law center has three 
main goals.

These goals are to provide re
sources on military law, to try to 
hold conferences once a year and to 
publish articles of interest on military 
and legal subjects, Rosen said.

T h e  law school was equipped 
enough to form  the new center, 
Rosen said.

“We formed this center because 
we have tremendous resources,” he 
said.

W alter Huffman, dean and law 
professor, also said he believes the 
Tech law school was a good place to 
begin the military law center.

“We decided to do it here because 
we have an unusual co llectio n  of 
professors and deans with military 
experience,” he said.

T he School of Law has at least 
six or seven judge advocates and 
more than 100 years of experience 
in military law, Rosen said.

The A m erican Bar Association 
suggested the center, Rosen said, and 
Tech officials are trying to get other 
law schools involved.

Rosen said fliers announcing the 
center will be sent to every accred
ited law school in the nation and to 
Tech law school alumni.

The A BA  has to accredit each law 
school every seven years, Huffman 
said, and the military law center will 
provide a great service for people.

“It will serve a real need for a 
neutral forum for the analysis of 
legal and military issues outside the 
Department of Defense,” he said.

Rosen said he believes the Tech 
law school is one of a kind.

“T h e re ’s no law school in the 
country that has anywhere near the 
expertise that we do here,” he said.

Huffman said he believes the mili
tary law center will increase Tech’s 
visibility and the Tech law school is 
looking foreward to holding seminars 
to attract national figures.

SPRING RUSH 2005
WOMEN’S SERVICE 

ORGANIZATION
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o r

Thmsday, January 27th at 7 :30 p.m. 
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A ll meetings in B A  Rm. 053

For more info e-mail wsol959@yahoq.com

Rosen also said he agrees the 
law school will draw experts from 
around the country, and he said 
he wants them to come to Tech 
with military law questions.

Rosen said Tech law school 
officials want to bring lawyers 
who are now deployed in Iraq 
to  T ech . He said law school 
administrators want to have the 
first conference sometime this 
semester.

“I ’ve never seen so many hot 
issues come up,” he said.

H uffm an said  he w ill be 
speaking in March in Washing
ton regarding legal and ethical 
responsibilities applying to mili
tary physicians and interrogating 
prisoners which should attract a 
national audience.

Huffman said he has also been 
on National Public Radio (N PR) 
five times.

R o sen  said he is th rille d  
ab o u t th e  new  m ilita ry  law 
center.

“W e hope we can generate 
excitem ent about military law,” 
he said. “W e’re going to be pro
viding our views.”

H u ffm a n  sa id  h e  ag rees  
w ith R osen and is also excited  
about the new center.

“I th in k  this is an excitin g  
o p p o rtu n ity  for T exas T e ch  
and our law sch o o l,” he said.
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The Rundown

Houston allowed Activists march on Iraqi Government 
to sue polluters abortion anniversary says election is safe

H O USTO N  (AP) —  A  recent 
contract change gives the city of 
Houston the power to bring civil 
lawsuits for breaking air pollution 
laws against com panies whose 
industrial plants are inside the 
city’s limits.

The change comes after months 
of negotiation between the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality and city environmental 
officials.

Those city officials inspect 
and investigate industrial plants 
within the city and respond to air 
pollution complaints under a $3 
million, two-year contract with 
the state.

W hen violations were found in 
the past, the city had to refer the 
cases to the state for enforcement, 
unless they posed an imminent 
harm to the environment or to 
public health.

S A N  F R A N C I S C O  ( A P )  
—  A c t iv is t s  o n  b o th  sid es o f  
th e  a b o rtio n  issue m arch ed  in 
dem onstrations across the cou n 
try Saturd ay to  m ark th e  32n d  
anniversary o f th e  h isto ric  U .S . 
Supreme Court decision that made 
abortion legal.

T h e  an n iv ersa ry  cam e am id 
sp ecu latio n  th a t re tirem en ts on 
the Suprem e C ourt could alter the 
C ou rt’s makeup and its long-stand
ing defense o f th e  R oe v. W ade 
decision  during President Bush’s 
second term. C h ie f Justice W illiam  
R ehn q u ist is 80  and is suffering 
from thyroid cancer.

In  San  Francisco, thousands of 
abortion  opponents m arched on 
the city ’s w aterfront, chanting slo
gans like “W om en deserve better,” 
w hile abortion  rights supporters 
tried to drown them  out w ith their 
own rallying cries.

B A G H D A D , Ira q  ( A P )  —  
T h e  Ira q i g o v ern m en t pledged 
Saturday it would do everything 
in  its  pow er to  p ro te c t  v o ters  
fro m  in su rg e n t a tta c k s  d u ring  
n e x t  w eek ’s n a tio n a l e le c tio n s , 
as m ilitan ts  ann ou nced  they had 
k illed  15 cap tiv e  Iraqi n a tio n a l 
guardsm en for coop erating  w ith 
th e A m erican s.

E ig h t o th e r  Iraq i guardsm en 
and an Iraqi c iv ilia n  were in jured 
Saturday w hen a suicide bom ber 
d eton ated  an explosive b e lt near 
the gate o f a m ilitary  cam p near 
H illah , 60  m iles south o f B agh 
dad, Iraqi o ffic ia ls  said.

G u e r r i l la s  in  th e  n o r th e r n  
c ity  o f M osul blasted  a building 
to  be used as a p o llin g  s ta tio n  
w ith  m a ch in e  gun and ro c k e t-  
propelled  grenade fire Saturday, 
in jurin g  one c iv ilia n , a hosp ital 
o ffic ia l said.
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Two Tech Police Offcers retiring from force
B y Brandi Fleming/
The University Daily

Two Tech police officers are retir
ing after long and distinguished careers 
protecting the campus, and its students 
and faculty.

Officer Gary Fisher began his career 
at Tech as a civilian tow tmck driver in 
the early 70s.

“1 was a tow truck driver for two years,” 
he said. “1 was commissioned as a police 
officer for Tech in April of 1976.”

Fisher said one of his most interesting 
memories as a Tech officer was when the 
Lady Raiders won the championship 
game.

“We directed traffic for 15 hours at 
the United Spirit Arena,” he said. “They 
called in all of the officers that were off 
duty.”

Fisher said the officers directed traffic 
from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m., and he remembers 
it as one of the longest workdays of his 
life.

One of his best memories was a trip he 
made to Levelland with a fellow officer, 
Fisher said.

“We went into several of the police 
officer memorials that day at South 
Plains College,” he said. “Every year 
they have memorials out there for the 
fallen officers.”

Fisher said he is excited about his 
retirement, but he will not be leaving the 
force for good.

“1 am going to come back and work 
part-time at some of the sporting events 
and things like that,” he said.

Fisher said his wife retired from her job 
at the United Spirit Arena last March, 
and the two of them have plenty to keep

them busy in retirement.
“I have started three businesses here,” 

he said. “A  mobile carwash, a tmcking 
business and a lawn service —  We will 
still be busy.”

Fisher is the senior officer and em
ployee at Tech police, ide said he believes 
one significant thing about his career at 
Tech is that he has served under four 
chiefs of police.

Officer Garnett Lee was hired as a 
Tech officer in May 1977. He said he 
has always been a patrol officer and a 
bicycle cop.

“The bicycle program was started in 
1993, and it has been one of the most 
enjoyable parts of my job,” he said. “1 get 
to ride a bike outside when it is nice, and 
they pay me too.”

Lee said he plans to enjoy retirement, 
but like Fisher, he will not be leaving the

department completely.
“I plan to come back and work part- 

time in the bicycle program,” he said.
Lee said he would like to take time 

in retirement to do some things he has 
always wanted to do.

“I am going to learn to fly planes,” he 
said. “1 have always wanted to learn, and 
1 think now 1 am going to do it.”

Lee said he has loved his job with the 
Tech Police and has nothing bad to say 
about his years at the department.

“It has been a jim-dandy, and I 
wouldn’t trade it for anything in this 
world,” he said.

The Tech Police Department cur
rently protects over 27,000 students, 
more than 9,500 faculty and 1,839 acres., 
making Tech one of the largest campuses 
in the United States, according the Tech 
Police Web site.

DAVID JOHNSON/The University Daily 

T E X A S  T E C H  P O L IC E  officers G ary Fisher (left) and G arnett Lee 
(right) will he retiring from the Tech Police D epartm ent effective 
Jan . 3 1 .

^No Name-Calling’ initiative 
spreads in middle schools

N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Using a 
young readers’ novel called “T h e 
M isfits” as its centerpiece, middle 
schools nationwide will participate 
in a “ N o N a m e -C a llin g  W e e k ” 
in itia tiv e  startin g  M onday. T h e  
program, now in its second year, has 
the backing o f groups from the G irl 
Scouts to A m nesty International 
but has also drawn com plaints that 
it overem phasizes harassm ent of 
gay youths.

T h e  initiative was developed by 
the New York-based Gay, Lesbian 
&  S tra ig h t E d u cation  N etw ork, 
w hich seeks to ensure that schools 
safely accom m odate students of all

sexual o rie n ta tio n s . T h e  n e t
work worked w ith James Howe, 
the openly gay author of “T h e 
M isfits” and many other popular 
child ren’s books.

“Gay students aren’t the only 
kids targeted —  this isn’t about 
special rights for th em ,” Howe 
said. “But the fact is that ’faggot’ 
is probably the m ost common^ 
insult at schools.”

“T h e M isfits” deals with four 
m uch-taunted middle schoolers 
—  one of them  gay —  who run 
for the student council on a plat
form advocating an end to nasty 
nam e-calling.

Entertainer Johnny Carson dies at 79
LO S A N GELES (A P) —  John

ny Carson, the “Tonight Show ” 
host who served America a smooth 
nightcap of celebrity banter, droll 
comedy and heartland charm for 30 
years, died Sunday. He was 79.

“Mr. Carson passed away peace
fully early Sunday morning,” his 
nephew, Jeff Sotzing, told The As
sociated Press. “He was surrounded

by his family, whose loss will be im
measurable.”

He did not provide further details, 
but N BC  said Carson died of emphy
sema at his Malibu home.

T h e  boyish-looking N ebraska 
native with the disarming grin, who 
survived every attempt to topple him 
from his late-night talk show throne, 
was a star who managed never to dis

tance himself from his audience.
His wealth, the adoration of his 

guests —  particularly the many young 
comics whose careers he launched 
—  the wry tales of multiple divorces: 
Carson’s air of modesty made it all 
serve to enhance his bedtime intimacy 
with viewers.

“H eeeeere’s Jo h n n y !” was the 
booming announcement from side-

k ick  Ed M cM ah on  th at ushered 
Carson out to the stage. T hen  the 
formula: the topical monologue, the 
guests, the broadly played skits such 
as “Cam ac the Magnificent.”

But America never tired of him; 
Carson went out on top when he 
retired in May 1992.

McMahon said Sunday that Car- 
son was “like a brother to me.”
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1002 S. Frankford Ave. Lubbock^ TX  79416

806 - 785-4088

unique student apartments

Great people. Fun lifestyle

Indiv idual Leases

Extended Bask Cable
Fully-Furnished A p a rtm e n ts

On Texas Tech University 
Shuttle Route

B illia rd s /G a m e  Room

Full-Size Washer/Dryer in
Every A p a rtm e n t

Fitness Facility
Internet A ccess

Tanning Bed
R esort-S ty le  P o o l w ith Jacuzzi

A m e n it ie s , Rents a n d  Incentives s u b je c t to  chan ge.

V/54 ACCEPTED

S em ester Pass
O N L Y  5 - 9 - 9 5 *

on’t make 3 payments or $2
And here’s the test part... Nobody 
has newer, more powerful bronzing 
tanning beds then Pacific Sun Tans.
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^  V y y  j U

^  'V

' 3  n

^ 2 n d  S t .

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.dciplasma.com
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It’s who you are, not who you’re with
Take the time to discover yourself, on your own, this semester and from now on

Am erican poet Sonia S a n 
chez once wrote, “W om 
en must know themselves 

before they go out and get into a 
relationship.” A  phrase so simple 
and quoted as a broken record, 
yet we are misguided to disregard 
its profound im pact and absolute 
truth.

T h in k  about a woman in your 
life . You know  th e  one. S h e ’s 
gorgeous, ecstatic about life, the 
perfect one who always stops and 
smells the roses and, o f course, 
always has a relationship.

E ach  o n e o f us is gu ilty  o f 
that tasty power we feel when we 
im agine h er w ithout anything, 
especially that faultless re lation
ship for w hich we long.

How p erfect is she, though? 
How well are our lives defined 
when we have a significant other? 
Is she really ecstatic  about life, 
or just waiting for that mom ent 
w hen som eone w ill have guts 
enough to flip her world around 
and force her face in a mirror and 
ask her, “W ho are you?” Quietly, 
she will answer back she doesn’t 
know.

A fte r  a ll is said and done, 
though, can we really blame her? 
W e liv e  in  a m ale-d om in ated

Robin
Milsieail

Growing up is about 
noticing the details 

in life that define us, 
not other people, not 

relationships, but 
only who we are.

world th a t forces us to  d efine 
and characterize our lives by men 
and re la tio n sh ip s . A nd  w hen 
we choose partners who aren ’t 
men, we are forever second-class 
citizens who threaten our morally 
ideal society.

D o n ’t .b e l ie v e  m e? L et me 
prove it to you. W hen your bank 
account gets low and you’re liv 
ing o ff nood les, whom do you 
usually call? Your dad, and even 
if you don’t, it ’s n ice to tell other 
people th at. You c o n ta ct some

frien d s from  h ig h  sch o o l and 
while catching up on each other’s 
liv e s , th ey  ask you if  anyone 
special is in your life. Answers 
usually vary, depending on your 
current status.

Sororities and fraternities have 
tons of date parties, crush parties 
and formáis throughout the year. 
T hese parties are ju st con stan t 
reminders to keep your relation
ship status up to date.

It even goes as far as looking 
at cereal boxes. How many female 
h ero in es  do you see on boxes 
saving the world? T h e  W h eat- 
ies box does n o t cou nt. T h ese 
days, a w om an c a n ’t even  run 
for a highly publicized p olitical 
office unless she has that perfect 
husband to support her and vice 
versa. 1 could go on forever, but 
this should be just enough to keep 
you thinking.

W e ca n ’t blam e th at perfect 
girl. But we can relish in knowing 
who we are because of faulty rela
tionships. So  much power comes 
from being alone w ithout men or 
w hichever sex you choose to date. 
So many of us rush away from fall
ing in love, but even as 1 complain 
about how our society pressures us 
into relationships usually driven

by men, i t ’s inevitable.
W e w ill a ll fa l l  in  lo v e  

w ith  w hom  we dream  up in 
our m agical worlds, but it is 
the space betw een our magic 
w here we find  ourselves. It 
is the tim e o f healing where 
old pictures and tear-stained  
pillows seem to be our closest 
friends, where we grow into the 
ability to answer the question, 
“W ho are you?” It is waking up 
to a find yourself noticing  that 
small, yet so marvelous freckle 
on the side o f your pinkie that 
you never had noticed  before 
b eca u se  you w ere to o  busy 
wondering what everyone else 
thought o f you.

Growing is about noticing 
the details in life that define us, 
not other people, not re lation
ships, but only who we are.

So as you start this semester, 
remember what doesn’t kill you 
only makes you stronger and 
be thankful for the pain you 
have; it means you’re discover
ing you.

■ Milstead is a senior 
Engiish major from Hous
ton. E-maii her at robin. 
c.miistead@ttu.edu.

TECH TALKS BACK
Wiechmann is out of line with his assertions about Knight, basketball fan base

I have been debating writing this 
for a couple of weeks now. Thank you 
David Wiechmann, for helping me 
make up my mind with your despi
cable column in the Jan. 21 University 
Daily. A t first, my intentions were to 
persuade Texas Tech basketball fans 
to support our men’s team as they do 
our women’s team. Now, my intention 
is also to explain why your theories of 
the empty seats during men’s games 
are totally incorrect.

First of all, you do not have to be 
a rocket scientist to realize west Texas 
is football country. Second of all, we 
all know Lubbock does not have the 
most loyal of fans. I recall the N.C.

State football game a couple of years 
ago where it seemed like 75 percent of 
the fans left because we were behind 
by so much, only for Tech to lose in 
overtime.

The fact is, when we lose a couple 
of games, the fans seem to diminish 
into the football-dominated sunset. 
Now that the basketball team is 
back into conference and seems’ to 
be clicking again, the attendance 
seems to be back up again. The A&M  
game had more than 15,000 fans in 
attendance.

Let’s all show support no matter 
what happens the next few games. 
Maybe support is what they need to

take it to the next level. Bob Knight 
is finally establishing a name for men’s 
basketball here in Lubbock and will 
have us in contention within the next 
two years. As a matter of fact, we have 
two big names coming in next year. 
The women won a national title a 
few years ago and already have a name 
for themselves in this town, which is 
why their attendance is so great. Give 
Knight more than a mere four years to 
get this team, which was in the gutter 
a couple of years ago, somewhere you 
feel significant.

Throughout your column, you 
failed to acknowledge we even have 
a basketball team. You made it seem as

if the entire reason for our going or 
not going to the games was Knight. 
They are not only his games. The 
fact is, Knight is a major part of this 
university. There is not a bigger 
name out there that could take his 
place. W hat do you want, another 
James Dickey? You see, the funny 
thing is, you seemed to write as if 
you spoke for the entire student 
body. 1 don’t want to do what you 
did and try to speak for everyone, 
but I feel the majority of us beg 
to differ.

—  Michael CarriUo, senior psychob 
ogy rruijor from El Paso
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Lubbock’s 
sex taboo

The H ub City’s mistake! Keeping sex 
ed off the public school curriculumIt’s funny. My high school here 
in Lubbock had programs for 
advanced chemistry and military 
science, for marine biology and horti

culture, for auto repair and theater arts. 
But the one thing on which they were 
silent, the taboo they wouldn’t breach, 
was a concern so natural to me and 
my friends —  something that, at that 
age, is on your mind all the time. The 
great fear haunting schools in Lubbock, 
across Texas and parts of the nation, 
was honest sex education.

Growing up here, 1 learned about 
it, after all. But of course, not in class. 
Because they only taught abstinence 
here, which is sort of like explaining 
the age of dinosaurs without mention
ing extinction.

Sex is everywhere. Sex is eternal. 
Sex sells. Magazines, TV, movies, 
music, the Internet, you name it. But 
the undercurrent of lust that runs 
through pop culture is no education. 
Many with whom I went to school, 
the socioeconomic group with the 
most to lose from ignorance about safe 
sex, what knowledge did they have? A  
collection of mmors, urban legends and 
half-truths. Who was supposed to teach 
us, if we decided we weren’t going to 
abstain, about the scientifically safe 
way to take care of our bodies? A  very 
special episode of “90210?”

Nobody, that’s who.
And thanks to the enlightened 

policy in Lubbock, we have one of 
the highest teen pregnancy rates in 
the state. According to a Daily Texan 
article about sex education, Lubbock 
has a glorious 36.4 percent in 2002 
compared to the Lone Star State aver
age of 28.5 percent. But the fun doesn’t 
stop there. Lubbock County scores big 
with one of the top sexually transmitted 
disease scores for Texas, a dazzling 1,725 
cases in 2003 alone. That’s an average 
of 4.72 cases per day. And, finally, we 
have —  are you ready for this? —  the 
fifth highest teen pregnancy rate for 
girls ages 15 through 17 in the country. 
All of this and more we have courtesy 
of the powers that be. May we now 
give thanks?

But seriously. It makes you ask ques
tions about Lubbock. Such as, what 
sort of gutless, pansy town am I living 
in? What kind of cringing, spineless, 
chicken-livered notions form these plans? 
When and where did the tough, honest, 
brave pioneer spirit so much a part of 
this great city fail? When did we become 
a superstitious and cowardly lot? They 
didn’t light the fire, but the barn’s burning 
now, and all the city fathers do is hand out 
matches and say, “Don’t strike this.” 

This kind of ignorance didn’t work 
for drugs, and it didn’t work for AIDS. 
Abstinence-only education is so igno
rant of the facts of nature and laws of 
human psychology, to say nothing of 
the impulses of adolescent Americans, 
that it’s a marvel anyone can argue for 
it with a straight face. W hat’s called 
“comprehensive” sex education, which 
combines teaching abstinence and 
scientifically honest facts about STDs, 
contraceptives and the like, is the only 
way to go. It’s proven to work. Sex ed 
without comprehensive treatment is 
hardly “education” at all.

This wise attitude has allowed, 
nationwide, a decline of 33 percent in 
teenage births since 1991. Half of that 
drop, a study has shown, is because of 
the increase in quality and number of 
contraceptives. W e’re winning the 
war, but in Lubbock we’re losing the 
battle. And yes, some people might 
say comprehensive sex ed encourages 
pregnancy and STDs, which is like 
saying aspirin makes headaches. Boy, 
do they have it backwards.

Comprehensive sex ed is a god- 
sent cure in the fight against this. Can 
anybody really argue abstinence alone

Jason
Rhode

Many with whom I 
went to school, the 

socioeconomic group 
with the most to 

lose from ignorance 
about safe sex, what 
knowledge did they 
have? A  collection 
o f  rumors, urban 
legends and h a lf  

truths.
works, after looking at Lubbock? A  
poll in Massachusetts’ Berkshire Eqgie 
claims 88 percent of Americans hav
ing s('x aren’t married, and 60 percent 
of them are teenagers. Does anyone 
really believe saying “No, bad!” will 
make these people healthy?

Abstinence, if you take out reli
gious language, says sex is bad except 
in a marriage setting. W hich is nuts. 
Sex isn’t inherently good or bad; it’s a 
biological function, like eating. There 
are good ways to eat and bad ways to 
eat. You can be smart, responsible and 
healthfully enjoy it for the essential part 
of life that it is, or you can be dumb 
and eat the wrong things or too much 
or too little and really abuse your body. 
Nobody thinks eating is evil in itself, 
however. I learned about health and 
nutrition in high school. And expect
ing the average young American will 
wait for matrimony in a time when 
many of us, for reasons economic and 
otherwise, are delaying marriage for 
long periods of time, is ludicrous.

Abstinence might have had power 
once, before The Pill. Before condoms, 
cable and the miniskirt. But in an age 
where people are not only more free 
to have sex, hut indeed encouraged to 
do so to an extent never before seen, 
abstinence won’t do it. Maybe in the 
Middle East, they can close up sex by 
forcing women to clothe every part 
of their bodies, but in a rich, techno
logically-advanced country that for the 
most part lets its people do, say, play 
and wear what they want, it’s impos
sible to put the sexual revolution back 
in the box. It’s an iron rule of behavior; 
people can and will enjoy their bodies 
if given that freedom. The only way 
to deal with the dangers of sexuality
—  disease and unwanted pregnancy
—  is to be mature and realistic about 
it. W hen did ignorance ever benefit 
anybody ? If you’ve never gone to an 
abstinence-only class, I advise you to do 
so. It’s a hoot. Fear used as a bludgeon to 
make you ashamed of your body.

Do we esteem knowledge and tmth 
so lightly that we hoard it up for ourselves 
and refuse to share it with our children at 
the time in their life they need it most? 
You don’t need to have read “Catcher 
in the Rye” to know teenagers scorn 
and hate liars and do everything in their 
power to defy them. Edmund Burke said, 
“All that is necessary for the triumph 
of evil is that good men do nothing.” 
Abstain away, guys.

■ Rhode Is a senior philosophy 
major from Lubbock. E-mail 
him at jasonrhode@gmail. 
com.
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Festival
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

in attendance, the majority was middle- 
aged or older. Only a few were students. 
Lisa Johnson, a senior public relations 
major from Plano, was one of those 
students. She said she and her friend 
Katie Allen, a graduate student in public 
administration from Plano, felt a little 
uncomfortable and out of place. Johnson 
said she thought many of the people there 
were wondering if she and Allen were old 
enough to drink the wine.

“W e’re like the youngest looking 
people here,” Johnson said. “We got eyed 
by the cop on the way in.”

Despite any frinny looks she may have 
received, Allen said she was enjoying 
the festival as a change of pace from an 
ordinary Saturday night.

“There’s usually nothing fun like this 
to do in Lubbock. It’s something different

from going to the same bar every night,” 
she said.

Lindsey Brown a senior restaurant 
and hotel management major from 
Austin, said she had seen pictures of 
previous contest entries and wanted 
to see them in real life this year. Older 
people at the event were friendly and 
made her feel welcome by joking with 
her about being late, she said. Her tardi
ness was unavoidable, she said, because 
she needed a longer workout to prepare 
for the occasion.

“When you know you’re going to be 
eating this much chocolate, you have 
to spend extra time on the treadmill,” 
she said.

One Tech student, senior finance 
major Chad Wilson, said he has been 
competing in the contest portion of the 
festival since he was 14. He said he first 
entered the contest seven years ago in the 
amateur category. Wilson, who works at 
Slaton Bakery, competed this year in the

professional category.
His chocolate Gothic church, com

plete with stained glass windows, though 
mentioned by many people as their 
favorite entry, received second place in 
the category.

“1 think the judging is harder this 
year,” Wilson said, glancing back at the 
silver medal lying on the table next to 
his exhibit.

He said he and his co-worker Beau 
Fosebinder, a student at South Plains 
College, spent more than 40 hours on 
the piece. He said finding time between 
work and school to make the church was 
challenging, but rewarding.

“It’s pretty tough,” he said. “We would 
work in the morning, and go to school

in the afternoon. Then we’d come back 
and work on the cake at night. We were 
pretty worn-out towards the end, but we 
enjoyed every bit of it.”

Kurt Melle, founder of the event, 
graduated from Tech in 1997 with a 
degree in restaurant and hotel manage
ment. He said the judges were tougher on 
some entries than he had expected, but 
added there were many good submissions 
to choose from.

“The level of competition was re
ally good this year,” Melle said. “We had 
several great entries.”

Competing in the event can some
times be a trying experience, Melle said, 
but the lure of the competition and the 
festival itself is' hard to resist.

STEVE LEWIS/The University Daily 
CH A D  W ILSO N  (C E N T E R ), a senior finance major from Slaton, works 
for Slaton Bakery. Slaton Bakery took the silver medal in the professional 
category at Saturday’s Wine and Chocolate Fantasia held at the Llano 
Estacado Winery in Lubbock.

Printing
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

come down to print,” she said, “but it’s 
good in a way because people aren’t 
being so wasteful.”

Most college students have personal 
computers and printers at home, Dock- 
ter said, and printing has been a cost 
center for years.

“It was perceived that printing was 
a service that was included with all

the other library services,” she said. 
“Students also pay an IT  fee. Anywhere 
else on campus they had to (pay) to 
print.”

Dockter said students should look 
at other universities and see what the 
library use fees are and the services 
provided by the fees in comparison 
to Tech.

“We’re ranked in the top 50 of ARL, 
American Research Libraries, for a rea
son,” she said. “(And) the libraries have 
only a certain amount of money.”

Graduate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

success if he were subject to them.
“I think it would probably keep 

me in check on my grades and study
ing,” he said.

Freshmen had until the end of ad
vance registration this spring to sign 
t|ie Graduate, on Time contract. By 
signing a cop tract,’ a student commits 
to taking 30 semester credit hours per 
academic year and meeting with an 
academic adviser at least once each 
semester, according to the Graduate 
on Time contract.

W hen a student signs a contact. 
T ech  com m its to providing the 
courses a student needs in the order 
they are needed. Brink said. If Tech 
cannot fulfill this obligation, the 
university may allow another course 
as a substitute or will pay for the 
student to take the course in a later 
semester.

“It is designed to provide an atmo
sphere for the student and the adviser 
to work together to map out a plan to 
graduate on time,” Brink said.

Caroline Prouty, a freshman mass 
com m unications m ajor from San 
A ntonio, said she heard about the 
Graduate on Time contract at orien
tation but has not signed it yet.

“I was going to wait ‘til later to 
sign it,” she said.

Prouty said she was unaware of 
the deadline to sign the contract. 
She said she planned to sign the 
contract.

“It won’t hurt me; it will only help 
me,” she said.

Ashley Slavich, a junior account
ing major from San Antonio, said she 
expects to graduate in five years. She 
said she would have signed a contract 
to help her graduate in less time.

“I would have been set on the 
right track from the beginning,” she 
said. “I know my parents would have 
been happy because they wouldn’t 
be spending extra money for another 
year of college.”

Freshm an a rch ite ctu re  m ajor 
Jen n y  S e in  said she rem em bers 
hearing about the Graduate on Time 
contract at orientation but has not 
heard anything since.

“I wasn’t sure when we were sup
posed to sign it,” she said. “I never 
heard anything about it from our 
advisers.”

Sein said she believes the contract 
is a good idea, but students are not 
informed about it.

“I think it’s a great thing,” she 
said. “But I don’t think most people 
know about it.”

Conservation
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

is excited about the effort and the partner
ships involved.

“We look forward to working with all 
of you,” he said. “We’ll do our best.”

Proverbs 12:25 Anxiety in the 
heart of a man causes depression, 

but a good word makes it glad.
Suggested D aily Proverbs

1/24 Pr. 24:1 -2 • .1/25 Pr. 25:2 • 1/26 - Pr. 26:1 
1/27-Pr. 27:1 * 1/28-Pr. 28:1 
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by W ayne Robert Williams

A C R O S S
1 Silver-gray 

color
4  Porcelain 

maker
9 Slight in build

14 Life story, 
briefly

15 "The Tempest" 
role

16 Major artery
17 Be off
18 Venomous  

lizard
20 Singer Horne
22 Branch of 

Buddhism
23 Says
24 Muncher
26  Headliner
27  Core groups 
29 Wanton

slaughter
33 John of rock
34 Amble along
35 Chop
36 Literary notable
37  Facetious 

tribute
38 Intertwine
39 Actress Gabor
40  John Cleland

n o v e l,"__Hill"
41 Large leg bone
42 Result of too 

much lying?
44 Projecting 

handles
45 Deuce topper
46 Eye shade
47 Warnings
50 Purpose
51 Promising clue 
54 Endangered

African
amphibian

57 Valuable vein
58 High up
59 Fight venue
60 A Bobbsey twin
61 Deserves
62 Sahl and 

Drucker
63 Cunning

D O W N
1 Son of Adam
2 Foal's father
3 Spiny lizard
4  Low spot

By Eugene R. Puffenberger 
Houston, TX

5 Rewards
6 Well worker
7 School official
8 Horror-film 

street
9 Dream

10 Speakers' 
platforms

11 Comic Johnson
12 Roman road
13 "I Remember 

Mama" 
character

19 Get-go
21 Brother of 

Moses
25 X
26 Full of back talk
27  Show biz 

personality
28  Kicking 

partner?
29 Painful cries
30  Colorful lizards
31 Happen again
32 W ide-mouthed 

pitchers
34  Cash
37 Least cooked
38 Flat

Friday's Puzzle Solved

40 Production 
plans

41 Moroccan city
43  Discord
44 "Sanford and 

Son" son
46 Employer
47  Thickening 

agent

48  The Kinks 1970  
hit

49  Many
50 '60s do
52 Inland Asian 

sea
53  Gainsay
55 Emoter
56  Auto fuel

/«fliyéffliuniversitydaily,net
You can now place your classified  ads online! 

Visit our website and choose the classified  tab, 
then fill in your information. It's that easy!

Á o t i o K A  € i t  “P ^ U e e A

URTO 
5 0 %  

SAVINGS!

• C aU fú rriicc T o¥ v 
*T > e6 iß^ ii£r S h d n ^  
*<Ä U 6traU a/¥v Q a ld  
*l£empz
* S a i e d Í 6 f i  " B em ity / 

and mar &!

7 9 6 -_ l_ 9 9 6 * 4 0 0 9  1 9 th  S t. (B y  S peeds)

I only/

Semester
Spedai

$ 6 5 95
Call for Details

tinUmUed  ̂ j
, T a r u iir u ji/ \

Q 9 5  I
mantfi/ \

Call for Details

Graduate Study in

In te rn a t io n a l A f f a ir s
Accepting applications NOW for this new specialization in 

Tech’s Interdisciplinary MA degree program.

Contact Dr. Dennis Patterson 
7 4 2 -4 0 8 1

dennis.patterson@ttu.edu
www.maia.pols.ttu.edu

r a n d  N E W  A p a r t m e n t s
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a  F o r t u n e
2202 Mac Davis Lane 

(6th St) 
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www.sterlinghousing.com
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DVECTl&ING CONIDOIS 
D T O N M D

Marcus 
Parks

M
ost of US have fond memories Channel, owner of 1,225 radio stations, stations, compared to Clear Channel’s where people actually spend time decid- 
of radio: the voices of mys- including six here in Lubbock, according 1,225. For all intents and purposes, it is ing what their favorite advertisement is, 
terious DJs being broadcast to Clear Channel’s Web site, was quoted radio in this country. commercial radio is getting rich off our

into our rooms, colorful personalities in “Forbes” magazine as saying, “We’re Many companies have taken to the ignorance. The less people think, the 
who played our requests and gave us not in the business of providing news practice of national play lists. I ’m sure more they’ll buy whatever radio, televi- 
something to listen to when our own and information. We’re not in the busi- many ofyou have noticed how bland and sion and print tell them to buy. And that’s 
music collection just wouldn’t do. ness of providing well-researched music, similar radio sounds across America. As exactly what advertisers want.

Undoubtedly, the majority of us We’re simply in the business of selling our per each station’s genre. Clear Channel Radio executives look at music as 
listened to, and still listen to, com- customers products.” radio in Lubbock, with few exceptions, nothing more than a way to keep you
mercial radio stations: stations with a Commercial radio has been in bad is no different from Dallas, Houston or tuned in until the next commercial break, 
frequency between 93 and 108. shape for a long time, and the terrible any other major city you’d like to name. The old alternative to radio advertise- 

I ve got something to tell you about news is it’s getting worse. While the songs may not be played in ments was to change the station, but
commercial radio. I know this because It all started with the Telecommu- the exact same order, they are the exact when one company owns all the radio 
I’ve researched my material and because nications A ct of 1996, which, among same songs. stations in a market, they can increase
I ve worked in radio for three and a half other things, deregulated ownership in But what do these companies gain commercial time to as much as they 
years: Commercial radio is bad for you. the radio industry. This act increased the from the homogenization o f American want. They have designed a system 
Its the musical equivalent of fast-food, number of radio stations a company can radio, and therefore, music? As the where escaping advertising is increas- 
and it takes just as much ofa toll on the own in a geographical area. Before this, CEO o f Clear Channel himself said, it ingly difficult, 
mind as a grease-soaked, artificially-pro- corporate conglomerates were prohibited all comes down to advertising. Music is art. Music is not a means to
cessed burger takes on the body. from forming monopolies on markets. I f  everyone across America is listen- get rich. I f  a person can’t hack the harsh

I would tell you commercial ra- Unfortunately, this is exactly what has ing to the same radio stations and we life that comes with dedicating himself to 
dio has a dirty little secret, but that happened since this act was passed. all have the same tastes according to music, stay out. Like almost anything in 
would imply they aren t proud of what Since 1996, it has become possible our genre, diversity dies in this country, life, anybody who is in the music industry 
they ve done. They have no qualms for the top three broadcasters to control It’s the consolidation o f cultures, and it for the specific purpose o f making money 
about airing their business practices, 60 percent of the stations in the top makes us easier consumers. is admittedly good for business. But those
because they believe that music is 100 markets in America, with Clear Commercial radio is a multi-million people are terrible for art. 
nothing more than a vessel used to Charmel firmly at the top. Its nearest dollar marketing machine, designed only
sell advertising. competitor. Infinity Broadcasting, a to sell you more products. They don’t ■  Parks is The UD’s  music critic.

Lowry Mays, the CEO  of Clear division of Viacom, owns only 185 want to challenge us, and they sure as E-maii comments and questions to
hell don’t want us to think. In a society Marcus.J.Parks@ttu.edu.

“  One 8.5 oz Bottle of

5407 F 4th St.

“Brown Envy*
Tanning Accelerator 

FR EE with Purchfise 
Get Yoor Package Nowi

You’re hitched! Trump weds
PALM BEACH, Ra. (A P )— The 

bride’s gown was worth more than most 
A m erica  homes. Her diamond-stud
ded ring cost more than many yachts. 
But the groom’s hair? Self-styled.

Donald Tmmp married Slovenian 
model Melania Knauss Saturday with 
all the glamour, glitz and gold that 
money and star power can buy.

Knauss walked down the aisle 
to “Ave M aria” and guests broke 
into applause when the real estate 
mogul-turned reality T V  star kissed 
the bride.

The couple slipped into Trump’s 
Mercedes-Benz Maybach parked near 
a side entrance after the 30-minute 
ceremony and drove past hundreds of 
cheering spectators with the help of a 
police escort.

“Oh, it was beautiful. It was all 
just lovely,” singer Tony Bennett 
said.

Another guest, Kathy Hilton, the 
mother of hotel heiress Paris Hilton, 
said “it was very romantic. Everything 
was just beautiful. She looked like a 
princess. They exuded confidence.” 

And when The Donald kissed 
the bride? “It was very romantic, and 
it was a long one,” Hilton said.

“There was a spontaneous com
bustion of love,” said boxing pro
moter Don King, another guest.

The setting for the opulent re
ception was Trump’s newly unveiled 
$ 4 2  m illio n  V ersailles-insp ired  
ballroom at his Mar-a-Lago estate

and club, com plete with 24-karat 
gold moldings, custom-made crystal 
chandeliers and marble floors cover
ing 11,000 square feet.

About 400 people lined the street 
outside the church Saturday after
noon for a glimpse of a celebrity - or 
even the bride. Cheers erupted as the 
limousines began dropping off guests 
and a few yelled, ‘’It’s George!” when 
Trump business and legal adviser 
George Ross arrived.

“It’s amazing. There are so many 
pretty dresses. Ooh, there’s a limo,” 
said 13-year-old Katherine Stanton, 
who climbed a chair and craned her 
neck to see Ross.

T h e  guest lis t o ffered  a m ix 
o f European royalty, H ollyw ood 
celebrity and Palm Beach money, 
including “T h e A p p rentice” pro
ducer M ark Burnett. O ther guests 
included te lev isio n  personalities 
Barbara W alters, S tar Jones, M att 
Lauer, K elly Ripa, Regis P h ilb in  
and former New York City Mayor 
Rudolph G iuliani.

“It is a fantasy wedding. Donald is a 
superstar and everything Donald does is 
over the top. His wedding is just going 
to be like the rest of his life, lots of glam
our, glitter and the best of the best,” said 
Rhona Silver, a New York caterer who 
has planned parties at Mar-a-Lago.

The nuptials marked the third trip 
down the aisle for Trump, 58, and 
came just days after the start of the 
third season of his T V  show.

795-8100

Do you get iq? -with 
the chickens?

Imagine being done w ith your work day 
before your classes even begin. We have an 

opening in circulation to deliver The 
University Daily to our campus locations.

15-20 hour per week.
Must have good driving record and 

insurance. Pick up and return applications in 
103 Student Media Bldg.

T H E  W YN D H AM
4501 71st

*Full Size W asher 8 c  D ryer in each A partm ent 
*Large Walk-in closets 

* Cable Access in every room  
*Free Covered Parking 

^Affordable Living 
*Pets W elcome 

785-4501

GREAT TEX-MEX
GREAT CERVEZA ir

CHECK OUT OUR THURSDAY DOLUR NHE!

M fiR Ü fS  iM M i
BBm  SUDE u j  m . n m

Tkinkfng about a career In 
^Rehabilitation Sciences!

HERE ARE YOUR OPTIONS AT THE  
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 

HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER...

Master of:
Athletic Training  ̂

Occupational Therapy 
Thyslcal Therapy

Early Acceptance Deadline: October 15th 
Traditional Acceptance Deadline: February ls

School of A llied Health Sciences
Ph. (806) 743-3220 
Fax (806) 743-2994 
www.ttuhsc. edu/sah

LNirei^/HS
LUBBOCK’S EXCLUSIVE TAPPQRD DEALER

FEATURING
MEDICAL UNIFORMS & SHOES

Medical Accessories

Mickey is bringing the best of both worids to uniform shopping...

CATALOGS AVAILABLE
NO hassle of ordering or additional costs for shipping!
Just co m e by, s e e  the items in person and try them on. if w e don’t have  

w hat you want, w e can  get it. We’ll do the extra work for you.

HOURS:
M o n d a y - F r id a y  •  10  a m  - 6  p m  

S a t u r d a y  •  1 0  a m  - 4  p m

4 7 1 5  W. L o o p  28 9  
(8 0 6 )-6 8 7 -5 0 0 1

r~3 S e ru b m
TAPPQRD C c n -ro r i Sc r u b s  C 5 C ?  Xpra*a

mailto:Marcus.J.Parks@ttu.edu
http://www.ttuhsc
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but a solid meet for the first one.” 
Lawrence placed first in the pole 

vault at Saturday’s Wes Kittley 6-Way 
meet. Two of her teammates, Krista 
Grantham and Lindsay W alesheck, 
placed second and third , respec
tively.

Lawrence’s goals go hand in hand 
with the team’s goals.

“I’d love to make it to nationals 
—  that’s definitely my goal,” she said. 
“W e’re going to be incredible this

year. As a vault crew, we have the best 
crew in the nation.”

The high jump was another event 
in which the women swept the top 
places. A  tie for first among Misty 
Coley, Lacy Wilson and Julianne Ken
nedy allowed the Lady Raiders to put 
more points on the board.

In team  scoring Saturday, the 
women placed first with 166.67 points 
more than their nearest competitor, 
Baylor, who had 131.33, with Texas- 
San A ntonio falling into the third 
position.

Florida managed to edge out Tech 
in the men’s team scores Saturday with

150 points. Tech, with 131 points, 
beat out a Baylor team that earned 70 
to round out the top three.

Tech Coach Wes Kittley said the 
competition brought by Florida and 
Baylor was the best the teams would 
see until they go to the Arkansas 
Invitational Feb. 11-12.

“Lm real excited by so many things 
I s^w today,” he said. “There was just 
a good overall team effort that was 
just a really good start for us for our 
first meet.”

Kittley said the most important 
thing for this first meet was to allow 
the athletes to see what level at which

they are competing. He said the first 
meet is a good test to tell where ath
letes need improvement.

“We just need more conditioning,” 
Kittley said. “I think it will get better. 
I was real pleased overall. I think it 
was positive for most of them. The 
main thing is they’re realizing where 
they are, no matter where it is.”

L icre tia  S ib ley  said the m eet 
helped her to realize what needed to 
be improved.

“W e’ve got a better understand
ing of how good we’re going to be 
this year,” she said. “We know where 
we are now, so we can ’t help but

improve.
Sibley and teammates Louise Cox, 

Ashley Stevens and Shereefa Loyd 
(who also won the 600-yard run Sat
urday) ran the women’s 4x400-m eter 
relay to place second behind Baylor’s 
relay team.

“The time we ran today was the 
fastest we’ve ran at the first meet,” 
Sibley said. “W e’ve got something 
to show for it. We just get better and 
better from now on.”

Ruth Camacho placed first in the 
800-m eter run Saturday and was a 
part of the women’s distance medley 
that took third place for Tech on

Friday. She said she was surprised at 
the results of the meet.

“T h e  m eet was a big im pact, 
because my workouts haven’t been 
looking too good, and I surprised my
self,” Camacho said. “W inning today 
made me she more confident. I feel a 
lot better than I did yesterday.”

O ther results from Friday’s Wes 
Kittley A ll-Com ers meet featured 
first place finishes from Olivia Clardy 
and Mark Medley, women’s and men’s 
weight throw, respectively. Andrae 
Williams placed first in the 600-yard 
run and A nna Hagood won in the 
3000-m eter run.

Classifications: Typing ■ Tutors 
Help Mfantod • Furnished • 
Unfurnished • For Sale * 

Tickets fo r  Sale ■ Services * 
Lost &  Found • atiscellaneous ■ 

Roommate ■ Legal Notice

TIJTOKS
MATH & PH YSIC S TU TO R

Dne-on-one tutoring. G uaranteed suc- 
;ess. Experienced tutor. Caii
306-790-4704.

C U S S /F fE D S
102 S U U V i O J i h . • 742-3384

'H YS iC S T U TO R IN G  avaiiabie up to Princi- 
)ies of Physics ii. [physics.lbnightiife.com] 
Has more info. 806-441-0848.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Dne-on-one tutoring, 35  years experience, 
^ath 030 1 -23 5 0 . 7 85 -2 75 0  seven days a
week.

HIÜLP WAIN Tlül)
$600 G R O U P FU N D R A ISER S
Scheduiing Bonus. 4 hours of your group’s 

:ime PLUS our free (yes, free) Frustration 
soiutions EQU A LS $ 1 ,0 0 0 -$ 2 ,0 0 0  in earn- 
ng for your group. Caii TODAY for a $600  
)onus when you scheduie with Cam pus- 
undraiser. Contact CampusFundraiser, 

8 8 8 ) 923 -3 23 8 , or visit www.campus-
undraiser.com.

i7  S TU D EN T S  needed who wiii be paid to 
ose weight! 100%  naturaill Caii LaDon at 
398-2421. wv/w.shapeisthin.com

mm ediate Openings for W aitstaff and 
TABC cert. Bartenders and Bar backs. Ap- 
5iy in person Tues-Fri between 1 :30pm  
and 3:30pm. 405  Siide Road Suite 107

\G A P E  C H iL D  Deveiopm ent C enter has a 
ja rt-tim e opening. Hours are M on-Fri 3 -6 . 
Experience or eariy chiidhood education  
jreferred. Appiy at A gape United M ethodist 
ihurch, 13th & Siide.

DASTiNG CALL . Covergiris Video Produc- 
ion seeking attractive sensuous starlets  
nterested in being featured in erotic films. 
35000 per scene possible. If sexual situa- 
ion offend you, don’t call. 796-2549. ,

ADECCO

NEED ED , C H ILDCARE provider for 9 month 
old on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Require  
CPR. call 797-8473
N E ED E D : H EA LTH Y non-smoking women  
age 21-29  to help infertile couples with the 
gift of life. Egg donor needed to aid cou
ples in fulfilling their dream s of having a 
baby. Excellent compensation for your 
time. Call Rita 788-1212.

N O W  H IR IN G  bartenders, barbacks, 
doorstaff, and bouncers. Apply in person at 
220 2  Buddy Holly (Daquiri Lounge) M -F  
6-8pm only.
N O W  H IR ING  part time child care specialist 
at South Plains Children Shelter for the  
3-11 shift. Go to spshelter.com for appli
cations & info. No phone calls, please.
N O W  H IR ING  waitstaff, bartenders and man- 
agers. Apply in person at S p eed ’s, 4009  
19th St.
O FFIC E  HELP needed, retail experience help- 
ful. Must have good people skills & experi
ence answering phone. 748-9151.
PART T IM E  help. Chaparral Motors. Approx- 
im ately 20 hrs/week. W ashing vehicles, 
running errands. Apply in person, 1702  
Clovis Road.
PART T IM E  shuttle driver needed 22 hours 
plus. W -F 3pm -12am  (Flexible). Qualifica
tions: good custom er relation skills, lift
75  pounds, pass drug test, 21 or over, 
driver license & criminal background 
check. Benefits available. Apply at Airport 
Shelter Park, 4410 N. MKL. 806-744-1004.

2436 22ND ST. FIRST MONTH FR EE
2 bedroom/1 bath with hardwood floors Nice 3/2/1 duplex. Available now. N ear 
and refrigerated air. $750 /m o plus bills, golf course. 222  Grover. $800/m o.
No pets. 806-762-6302  441-2743.
2516  3 5T H - All hardwood floors. 2 /1 /1 , F IR S T  M O N T H  free. 2/2/1 duplex with 
big rooms, $650 /m o, $400 /dep . Celeste at many extras. $795/m onth. Call 7 89 -8028  
First Mark, 793-8759. to see.
2521 40T H . Really cute, redone 2 /1 /1 .
Hardwood floors. C eleste @ First Mark. 
793-8759
2614  38T H  2/1 $535/m o; 321 0  30th 2/1 
$550/m o; 200 5  33rd 1/1 $395/m o; 2010
15th B efficiency $295/m o; other houses 
available, pets welcom e with deposit. 
773-5249
3 /1 . 23rd & Memphis. $750/m o. Pets a l
lowed with deposit. Appliances including 
W /D . Sammy Harris 562 -4 13 9 ,6 3 2-5 9 63 .
STT 2111 15th. Fridge/stove included.
W /D  connections. 1400  sq ft. $695/m o, 
$500/dep. 788-1005.
3 /1 , 3010  33rd St. C H /A , Appliances, Great 
House! Pets ok, $700 /m o  plus bills. 
795-2918
3 /1 , C E N T R A L  H /AC, Available January 1. 
1300 sq ft. 212 3  30th. $600/m o,
$300/dep. 788-1005.
3 /1 . C H/A , W /D  connections 201 2  16th 
Street. $600/m o -h utilities. 787-8635.

3 /2  with fireplace, good location, good 
condition. $800/m o. 6 87 -4 38 3  or
239-4933

FO R  LEASE: 201 4  Ave 
15th, large 1/1, $350
$600; 1913  23rd, 4 /2 , 
$1,0 00 . H ave all been  
posits. Call 470-7037.

V, 3 /1 , $675; 2018  
; 2313  27th, 2 /1 ,

very nice house, 
rem odeled, low de-

FO R LEASE: 2014  Ave  
15th, large 1/1, $350
$600; 1913  23rd, 4 /2 , 
$1,000 . Have all been  
posits. Call 470-7037.

V, 3 /1 , $675; 2018  
; 2313  27th, 2 /1,

very nice house, 
rem odeled, low de-

G R EA T 2 /1 . Tech one block. Hardwood  
floors. 2310 20th. $650/m o. 797-6358.

H ERITAG E APA R TM EN TS. First Month Free! 
For Rent 1 bedroom, $449 /m o, unfur
nished. Call Kelly at 281-386-8466

HORSE LO VERS
3 and 2 bedroom homes for rent. 10 min 
from cam pus. New arena, horse walker, 
round pen, indoor/outdoor stalls included. 
Kurt 470-6185.

H O U S E  FO R  rent in good neighborhood. 
Very cute 2 /1 , beautiful hardwood floors, 
central heat/air, w asher/dryer hookups, 
very clean, no pets, $700 /m o. Also, 2/1 
duplex $500/m o. 745-4227  or 745-8077.

CHILDCARE/LIGHT TUTORING
deeded student who loves children to 
jickup 1st grader and 4th grader at school 
jnd help them get started on homework! 
VIonday thru Friday 3 :30 -6:00 . Transporta- 
ion is required. $7.00/hour. Contact 
indy 747-4521  W K  or 7 92 -6 40 7  HM or 

r?3-7043 Cell. Start Immediately!

I X j p g  JOIN thfe'OiMb'tSonnpanies? -Join our 
earn of landscapers, sprinkler/irrigation, 
otal lawn and tree care, maintenance & 
nore. Call 748-9147

O M PU TE R  R E SO U R C ES Needed: Computer 
Technician with 1-2 years experience in 
la rdw are / software repair. 30 -40
irs/w eek (M -F ). Bring resume to 5701 
àlide Road. 806-784-0708.
:O V E R G IR L S  P H O TO G R A PH Y is seeking at- 
ractive, open minded model candidates to 
submit to numerous modeling assign- 
Tients. $75 0 0  to $ 15 ,00 0  per assign- 
Tient. 796-2549.

P T C L E R IC A L position for Nonprofit, No-kill 
anim al sanctuary. The  Haven Animal Care  
Shelter. Must have excellent computer and 
people skills. Animal related and Public R e
lation fields are welcom ed. Hours are flexi
ble. Please bring resume to Dr. Wilbanks & 
Associates office at # 19  Briercroft Office 
Park (corner of 58th & Ave Q) or call 
763-0092 .

S E C R E T  SH O PPERS
Needed for evaluations of local stores, 
restaurants and theaters. Flexible hours, E- 
mail required. Call 1 -8 0 0 -5 8 5 -9 0 2 4  ext 
6274.

STUDENT ASSISTANT
N eed person to answer phone calls, moni
tor com puter labs, and scan books. 
742-1822
W ELL B O D Y ^ ja tu ra l Foods Part-time restau- 
rant help. Afternoons, evenings, & Satur
days. 3651 34th. 793-1015
W ILD  W E S T  is now hiring waitstaff and a 
party planner. P lease com e by Tuesday  
thru Friday, 11am -4pm to apply. Please en
ter through the back doors to get an appli
cation. 2216  IH27.

FURNISHED FOR RENT

3 /2  W /D  connections^ Dishwaser, stove & 
fridge included. $300/person + bills. 
Available Feb. 1st. 535-1120.
3 /2/1 480 7  44th. Office/com puter room.
W /D  connections. G arage door opener.
$695 /m o. G eorge Property Mgmt.
795-9800.

H O U SE FO R rent. 2308  29th, 3/1, totally re- 
modeled, $65 0  deposit, $750 /m o. Central 
heat and air, pets allowed with deposit. 
Available Feb. 1. Call Kyle at 781-2743.
LARG E 2/1 duplex for rent. Carport, W /D  
connections, private yard, pets considered. 
$495. 2105A 35th . Call 785-5583.

3 ^ /1  B R IC K  ^hom e. C H/A , W /D  connec- LARGE 2/1. Central H /AC, wood floors, w/d  
tions, 2 large living areas. 3420  33rd. $900  connections. 2119 37th. $650/m o.
+ utilities. 787-8635. $300/dep. 788-1005.

CALL N O W  1/1 
ling Trails. 
806-543-8798.

a 4 /4  rent $430 in Ster- 
Jan and Aug paid.

P IC K E T ’S G RILL and Drafthouse hiring for 
lostesses and kitchen staff. Apply in per
son, 2412 Broadway.

F U R N IS H E O  R O O M S  for rent for spring. 
$350/m o. $350 /dep ., all utilities paid.
2705 37th St. Call Brandi 713-446-1743.

lARN UP to $1000  a month. Serve as a 
uitemate to a partially paralyzed student. 

Set a  single room for price of double. Mini- 
nal medical and personal assistance re
quired. For details call Cas Taylor
543-3634.

O N E  B E D RO O M  house (re a r). $ 375/rno and 
$10 0  deposit. W asher and dryer. Utilities 
paid, no pets.792-4281.
P ER S O N A L BED/BATH for rent. C lose to 
Tech! W /D , bills paid. No Deposit! Please 
call. 806-543-8102.

W L A N D E R S “ STEAKS and barbecue. 2419  
Jroadway Ave. Waitresses needed. Must ap- 
)ly in person, ask for Justin.
LATLANDERS STEAKS and barbecue. 2419  

Broadway Ave. Line cooks and prep cooks 
leeded. Must apply in person, ask for Geor- 
jia.

R O OM  FOR Rent in a 2 bedroom apt at Jef
ferson Com mons. Previous renter had to 
leave - has contract thru August. $450/m o  
- all bills paid. 281-391-1069.
R O O M M A TE  N E ED  for iT i in 4 /^  
$435/m o. All bills paid. Available im medi
ately. Contact Andru 806-239-4824.

ET UP WITH THE CHICKE
Imagine being done with your work day be-| 
fore your classes even begin. W e have an: 
opening in circulation to deliver The UD to 
our cam pus locations. 15-20  hours per 
week. Must have good driving record and 
insurance. Pick up and return applications 
in 103 Student Media Bldg.

COLF HEADQUARTERS
art-time sales position. Experienced re

quested but not required. N eed flexible 
ichedule. Apply in person. 8201 Q uaker 
Nve.
HAVE FUN and make money too. B leacher’s 
tow hiring personalities to wait tables. Ap
tly daily 18th and Buddy Holly Ave.
HORSE R A N C H  - part tim e help needed, 
saddling, grooming, riding, other. W eb site 
ik illap lu s. 806-763-3401.
lA S O N ’S DELI now Hiring Looking for ener- 
qetic, personable people to work in a fast 
taced, exciting environm ent. Hiring for 
lighttime work and w eekend food line 
telp. 2 0-30  hrs/wk. Up to $7/hr after 
raining. Apply at 4001 South Loop 289.

EGAL A S SISTA N T - Job duties include: Fli
ng; receptionist; typing/com puter entry; 
alendaring; some driving. P lease fax re

sume along with copy of driver’s license to 
587-0325.
ilA K E  M O N E Y  taking online surveys. Earn 
ilO -1 2 5  for surveys. Earn $ 25 -2 50  for fo- 
;us groups. Visit w vw .cash4students.- 
xtm/bdechu
^lALE AND Female nude models needed for 
ife drawing classes. Apply in art office, 
oom 101 or call 742-3826  for more info.

S T E R L IN G  P O IN T E  1/1 in 4 /4 . 
$445/m onth. Internet and cable included. 
January and August already paid. Move in 
ASAP 806-252-1697.
SUB-LEASE FEB-AUG at Jefferson Commons. 
1 bedroom in 4 /2 . All bills, cable & ether- 
net, $335/m o. W /D. 239-5133.
TAKE O V E R  6-m onth lease. R aider’s Pass, 
$510/m o, utilities paid. Largest bedroom  
of the two with private bathroom. 865  sq 
ft. Clint, 817-291-5501.
TAKE O VER  lease at Jefferson Commons. 1 
bedroom in 4 /2  apt. All bills paid. 
$290/m o. 928-2916

TECH BUS ROUTE
BRANCHW ATER 4th and loop. Two bedroom 
flat and townhouses. W /D  connects in 
some. Saltillo or mardi gras tile. Beautiful 
landscaping, colorful awnings. Take a vir
tual tour at w ww .lubbockapartm ents.com . 
Ask about specials. Furnished or unfur
nished. 793-1038.

3 /2 /1 , 2124  74th. Central h/a. $695/m o,
$400/dep. 788-1005.
3 /2 /1 , M E D IC A L district. 2 living areas. 
Central h/a, wood floors. Available now. No 
pets. 370 4  23rd. $850 /m o, $400 .
788-1005.
3 /2 /2  . All appliances including W /D . Fire- 
place. Patio. Available now. Call 863 -4781 , 
Leave message.
3 /2 /2  . All appliances. Fireplat:fe. Patio. 
Available now. 5402  31st (31st & Chicago). 
Call 863-4781, Leave message.
3 /2 /2 . 2527  52nd SL 2 living areas.
G arage door openers. Nice. Available  
February 1st. 6 month lease. $895/m o. 
George Property Mgmt. 795-9800.
3 /3 /2  B RAND N ew  townhome to sublease. 
Very nice, interent and cable ready! Col
lege student area, pets welcome! Call Sara 
at 832-754-6180.
3 /3 /2  DUPLEX. Almost new. G arage door 
opener. Laundry room. Appliances. 306  
N. Chicago. $795 /m o. G eorge Property 
Mgmt. 795-9800.
4 /2 l 4421 47th Street. Hardwood floors,
W /D  connection. N eat place! Available 
February 1st. $795/m o. George Property 
Mgmt. 795-9800.
4 /2 .5 , 1338 60th. Central h/a! $950/m o,
$500/dep. 788-1005.
610 4  A 37th. 2 /1 .5  triplex. Appliances,
W /D  hookups, fireplace. No pets. $525  
John Nelson Realtors 794-7471
6305  34T H  place. Duplex. 2yrs old, fire- 
place, sprinkler system, garage openers. 
3/1 $900, 2 /2  $800. John Nelson Realtors. 
794-7471
A W E S O M E  3 /2 /2  townhomes with fire- 
places, & pool and tennis court privileges. 
$1100/m onth w /$500  deposit. Call Tony 
(54 9 -86 6 9 ), Scott (78 7 -65 7 1 ), or Justin 
(632 -2114 ) about our daily move-in spe
cials. 806-799-4200.

BEAR FLATS ^
420 4  17th. New 200 2  loft-style 1 bed
room. Hardwood floors, metal ceilings, 
stucco walls. W asher/dryer connects. 
791-3773.
B RAND N E W  3 /3 /2 , $795  Duplex. Celeste  
@ First Mark, 793-8759
C A N TIB U R Y  P O IN T E  Apartments. 3 /2  town- 
homes, $750 . 4 /2  townhomes available
now, $800 . Kitchens fully equipped. W ash
er/dryer connections. 1-car garage. Very 
close to Tech. Call for details. 
806-792-6811.

C LEAN 1 bedroom house. Fresh paint, ap- 
pliances, A /C , tile bath. No pets. $350/m o. 
3706 Canton. 793-8473.

LARG E 3/1 House. Central H eat and Air. 
Hardwood, parking, gam e room, appli
ances, W /D  connections. Rent discount 
available! 2202  24th St., $ 720 /400 , 
787-2323  or 789-9713
LARG E 3 /2  house. G reat neighborhood. 
Central h/a. Carport. Hardwood. Appli
ances. W /D  connections. 220 8  30th.
$780/400. 787-2323, 789-9713.
NEAR TEC H . Large 3  bedroom 2 bath town- 
house. $725 /m o. Tile floors. French 
doors. 4408 22nd. 241 -8 84 0 ,7 9 7-5 2 29 .

Riverstone Park 
Apartments

NOW  LEASING
Spacious Apartments 
Convenient Location 

Free Gold's Gym Membership 
Flexible Lease Options

5202 Bangor 
806.795 .9755

FOKSAIJI
408  H Y D E N . $92 ,50 0 . 3 /2 /2 . Excellent lo
cation, close to Tech. Call Deana at Century 
21 John Walton Realtors, 793-8111.

A C C T 2301' Packet Need this for class? Caii 
806-787-0863.
AKC G O LD E N  Retriever, 1 -year-old male. 
Loves attention and playing ball. $50. 
795-1939.

B U Y E R ’S D ELIG H T
220 4  31st, 3 /3  with English garden, 2250  
sq. ft., all new, $10 7 ,0 0 0 ; 2612  33rd,
3/2/1 with deck, redone, $82 ,50 0 . Celeste  
793-8759.
FO R SALE: A 1995 16x60 Fleetwood manu
facturer hom e. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
port, with all appliances including W /D . Set 
up in W est Fork Mobile Home Park, 2802 N 
Quaker, space 34  D. $15,000. 239-5820.
FU R N ITU R E  OUTLET. 5127 34th. 785-8950

K E G E R A T O R
less than 1 year old, works great, ice-cold 
refrigerator. $350 obo 806-787-1786.
K EG E R A TO R S  K ITS for sale. $180 . Call 
Robert 441-4308

Purchase your classifieds 
online at

iiiiiifMi.universitydaily.net 
Visa. MasterCard &
Discover accepted.

FEM ALE R O O M M A TE  wanted. 2 /2  house 
$330/m o, all bills included. Contact Syd
ney, 512-663-0458.
H UG E BEDROOM!!! Huge bedroom for rent 
room mate needed, own bath, walk-in- 
closet, 490 8  55th St. $255-^ utilities con
tact Adam 214-448-6053.

LA RG E ROOM  FOR RENT
Large 16x15 ft room for rent, located ir 
Tech Terrace a rea  on 26th. Newly remod 
eled 3 bedroom house with only one othe 
male roommate. Rent is $450, includes ca 
ble and Internet. Bills to be paid includ« 
half the water, electric, and gas. You car 
contact me at 512-762-4648.

MALE R O O M M A TE  needed to take ove 
lease at J. C. $395/m onth, utilities paid/- 
covered parking. Included in rent/lg. roorr 
w /o w n  bedroom. 402-770-6163.
R E S P O N S IB L E  R O O M M A TE  needed. 1 
month contract, $400/m onth, all bills paid 
C able tv/internet. W asher/dryer. A D T secu 
rity. Call Danny 543-8740.
RO O M M A TE N EED ED : 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
$350/m o., bills included. Close to Tech 
Steven 432-967-3972.
R O O M M A TE  N E E D E D  at Sterling Trails  
fully furnished $435 /m o +1 /4  utilities
Call Brad 214-478-6407.

ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share new large 3 /3 /2  duplex. $390/m c  
plus 1/3 bills. 785-7772
RO OM M ATE NEED ED . Female grad studen 
seeks room mate for upscale, gated, profes 
sionally decorated, 2 bed/2 bath apt. witf 
W /D . 10 mins from Tech., $400/m onth  
Lease now through May. 806-535-3552.
R O O M M A TE  T O  fill 3 /2 /2 . Nice house ir 
nice neighborhood. $350 /m o plus 1/1 
bills. G arage spot and high-speed Internet 
Call Justin 781-9274.
R O O M M A TE  W A N TE D : $400/m onth. Al 
Bils paid, cable, long distance, interent in 
eluded, nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fencec 
yard. O utside storage. 8 06 -7 47 -4 59 9  o 
940-553-1674.

LARG E M ALE Ball Python Snake with very  
nice wood grain 55  gal aquarium and 
wooden cabinet. Very nice set-up. 
806-543-3476.
L IG HT BLUE couch & coffee table with iron 
legs. $125  O B O . Call M elissa
806-438-3616 . ' f.
M ATTRESS SALE. 5127 34th. 785-7253

N EA R  T E C H . Sharp one bedroom house. 
240 2  26th St. $475 /m o, 241 -8840 ,
797-5229.
N EAR TE C H : 2/1 house. Stove, refrigerator, 
w asher/dryer furnished. $550  + utilities.
783-0082.

NEW 3/3/2
Close to Tech. Good neighborhood. 
773-2543, 773-2544.

NEW D UPLEXES
Southwest Lubbock off Indiana. Quiet 
neighborhood. 3201 110th. 3 /2 /2 .
$845/m o. 777-1459  or 637-0930.
N IC E  2/1 , available N O W . G reat neighbor
hood, 7 blocks from Tech. Wood floors, 
stove, w /d connections. 3112  27th.
$695/m o, $400/dep. 788-1005.
N IC E  4 bedroom /3.5  bath. 3 blocks from  
cam pus. Loft, jacuzzi tub, 212 4  16th St. 
787-9892  *

P EP P ER TR EE
T hree  bedroom and two bedroom available. 
Beautiful trees, great location, pool, laun
dry, some fireplaces. Ask about specials. 
Take a virtual tour at vw w .lubbockapart- 
ments.com. 5302 11th. 795-8086.

ROO M M ATE M ATCHING
at Lynnwood Townhomes. Affordable, lux
ury townhomes now leasing. Every bed
room has a bathroom in these spacious 
new 3 /3 /2  Townhomes designed just for 
Tech students. Individual leases for each  
student. Rent includes Cox high speed in
ternet and basic cable tv. Three unrelateds  
can live legally. Pre-leasing now. Look for 
the big flag at 602 North Belmont on Ersk- 
ine. 785-7772.

QUEEN WATER BED
8 adjustable w aveless tubes & pillowtop. 
Like new, just no room in house. $250 Call 
(806)239-2245.
T E X T B O O K S  - Buy/Sell/Trade. G et $$$  - 
List unwanted books. W W W .Q U EU EB .C O M

CL0THIX(iMÎ WKLKY
HIGHEST PAID CASH

for nam e brand clothing: Seven, Diesel, 
BCBG, Abercrom bie, LaCoste, A /X , David 
Yurman. JonLisa Exchange. 14th & Univer
sity. 765-9698.

NEED CASH
Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Avery, 
Yurman, Tiffany, others. Varsity Jewelers  
1311 University.

M ISC I^ IM IN EO IIS

EA SY D EFEN SIVE DRIVING
C l 664 . Free Dinner! Only $25 .95 . Mon- 
day/Tuesday 6 p.m . Saturdays 9 a.m . 
Hom e Plate Diner, 7615  University, 
781-2931.
LOST: R E D D IS H  brown chow /heeler mix. 
M ale. Silver slip collar Reward. Call 
441-4308.

WASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent units, delivery, service $35/m o. 
Toll free 1 -877-700-7704 or online 
www.universityleasing.com.

TE C H  TE R R A C E  1 R O O M
Very nice, H U G E  house. 1 bedroom oper 
for spring semester. Move in ASAP. PETE 
W E L C O M E D ! Biggest room in the house 
high speed interent, digital cable, hug« 
walk in closet, $440/m onth. Call Brian foi 
m urelnfo . 606-441-1126.

SKRVICKS

$3500 PAID
Plus expenses. Non/smoking, age:
19-29 , SA T>1100, A C T >24 , G PA >3.0
Reply to info@ eggdonorcenter.con
if qualified.

FROM FLAB TO FABULOUS
Visit www.Sickest-Abs.com . For $10 , yoi 
can rip them abs up by Spring Break  
Com e with it!!

^ I T A R  LESSO NS: Concert Artist. Beginner 
s/Advanced. All styles. Reasonable rates 
Grisanti Guitar Studio. 747-6108.

MIP?
Need an alcohol aw areness class for mi 
nors? Classes on Tech campus. DB Educa 
tion 637-6181.

O FFIC E O F TH E O M B U D S M A N
Solving student problems, one student at 
time. M-F, 8am -5pm . Student Union Build 
ing, room 202 . 7 42 -4791 . Drop-ins wel
come.

KOOMMAITS

S E E  NOW
3 /2 /1 , 2612  33rd, $825; 2/1 plus storage,
2421 B 28th, $595; 1/1; all with Appli
ances. Celeste 793-8759.
T E C H  TE R R A C E  3 /2 /1 . Central h/a, fridge, 
stove, large backyard, pet friendly. Avail
able N O W . 261 4  21st St. $995/m o, 
$500/dep. 788-1005.

i/IISSC H IF JE W E L R Y  & Accessories. Part 
ime. Must be outgoing and enjoy retail 
sales. Business dress. 799-8572.

UNFUttNISHEII FOK KENT
1 B E D R O O M  for lease in 3 /2  house. Fe
m ales preferred. $300 /m o plus 1/3 bills. 
Call 806-786-2374.
1 M O N TH  free efficiency 17th & Orlando, in 
St. Francis Apt. $475/m th all bills paid! 4  
more info. Call 792 -0 82 8  or
806-799-1659.
1 W A S H ER  and dryer furnished. Extrem ely  
nice - spotless 2 bedroom. No pets. 
$600. 4812  Detroit. 765-7182
T7T! 2610  29th R e a r  2 big rooms plus 
kitchen & full bath. Very nice. $350/m o  
plus bills. 795-2918
1/1. N O R TH  Indiana. S ublease until May
31st. $379 /m o. Call Orlando
972-754-6973.

MODELS

College Pointe apartm ents. Low affordable  
rates! $46 5 -78 0 . Call for current specials. 
763-2626.
C O O L H O U S E  410 9  31st. 2 /1 /1 , stove/ re- 
frig, central H/Air. S tained concrete floors. 
Celeste @ First Mark, 793-8759

COUNTRY LIVING:
Farm home; em m aculate 2 bedroom, 2 liv
ing areas, 2 bath home. 45 minutes north
east of Tech. G arden orchard. $585+p et 
fee. All bills paid. For info see Ann at 
4211-34th . Afternoons 1-5 pm. (N ear 
34th & Quaker.) 795-2011.

CUTE, BIG HOUSE
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hardwood floors, 
washer/dryer included. Available now. 
747-3083, 789-6001.

TE C H  TE R R A C E , läge 3 /2 /1 . Central h/a. 
Appliances included. Available now. 3004  
33rd. $950/m o, $500/dep. 788-1005.

THE VILLAGE
N ew  3 /3 /2  townhomes. Private, maintained  
yards, lots of storage, tile living areas, nice 
landlord. Amy 773-2543, Joel 773-2544.
V E R Y  N IC E  3 /2 /2  duplex. 2-story with fire
place. Yard maintenance provided. Avail
able Now. 440 2  75th  Drive, #B . $850/m o, 
$500/dep. 788-1005.

1 R O O M M A TE  needed for 3 /3 /2 . Brand 
new, internet, cable, private bath. Will pro
rate. Pets allowed. $390 /m o + 1/3 bills. 
832-754-6180.
1 R O O M M A TE  needed for 3 /2 .5 /2 . (Prefer 
fem ale .) 38th & Frankford. $ 3 0 0 .mo + 1/3  
bills. Call Lauren 7 86 -5091 . Leave m es
sage.
2 FEM A LE room mates needed for rental 
house around June. Pets are welcome. Call 
Julie for more info. 806-441-0297.
2 R O O M M A TES male or fem ale needed for 
nice 3 /2  house. 19th & Chicago area. Dogs 
welcom e with deposit. $250 /m o + 1/3  
bills. Call Emily 239-1252.

FABULOUS HOUSE!
1 or 2 room mates needed!! M ale or F e 
male!! Very, very Nice house with beautiful 
lake side view. 3 /2 /2 , $367/m onth+1/3
bills O R  $550 /m onth+1/2  bills. C lose to
Tech. Call Machelle 806-783-0307.

STUDENT LOANS
PlainsCapital Bank student loan center i: 
here for you. For information cal 
806.788 .3126  or visit plainscapital.com.

WAXING
Brazilian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15  
C am ille, 7 97 -9777x245 , @ Lindsey’s 330  
83rd.

TUAVKL
BAHAM AS S P R IN G  Break Cruise 5 Day: 
$299! Includes M eals, Celebrity Parties 
Panam a City, Daytona $159! Cancún, Ja  
maica, Acapulco, Nassau $499! Award Win 
ning Com pany! SpringBreakTraveI.eorr 
1-800-678-6386.

SKI R UIDO SO! 3 /2  A lto “Chaiet! S T ee ^  10 
$195/night. 797-6358.

^^ale and Fem ales. Im m ediate work in 
iwimwear, glamour, beauty. Call 7 91 -7 71 7  
or appointment. High pay.

2 / r  D U P LEX , 1904  A 17tl). Availab le NOW . 
W asher/dryer connections. $595 /m o, all 
bills paid. $300/dep. 788-1005.

MATIONAL CAR Rental and Alam o Rental 
Zar is seeking a highly motivated individual 
:o work in our fast paced airport location 
IS a custom er service agent. Applicants  
nust be willing to work days, evenings, 
weekends and holidays. FT and PT shift 
ivailable. Com petitive benefits package  
jvailable  including Paid Tim e-Off, Vaca- 
ion, 401 K, Medical, Dental & Tuition Reim- 
jursem ent Assistance. Serious candidates  
ipply in person at the Lubbock Interna- 
ional Airfiort M -F 9-5. EOE

^ 1  DUPLEX. Great neighborhood! Paint and 
carpet, fenced yard. 2115-A  29th St., 
$450/200. 787-2323  or 789-9713
27t  2 21 6-A  17th SL Hardwoods, C H/A ,
Appliances. Very nice! No pets. $550/m o  
plus bills. 795-2918
2/1, 3416  31st. C  H/A. Appliances. Very 
nice home. $650. 795-2918.

DEERFIELD VILLAGE
342 4  Frankford, G reen fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers. New Stucco walls, 
metal roofs, and red tile porches. New ce
ramic tile flooring. Approved pets w el
come. 792 -3 28 8 . Like nothing else in 
Lubbock! Ask about specials. Take a virtual 
tour at www.lubbockapartments.com.
D O W N T O W N  LO FT Apartment. Very large. 
2 Bedroom, one bath. $950/m onth. 
747-0193.

VERY NICE 3/2/2
Large, loaded. N ew  carpet, ceram ic tile, 
yard, fireplace. 7823  Memphis. $895/m o. 
441-7325.
V E R Y  N IC E  5 /2 . Two-story, 2 fireplaces, 2 
living areas. S torae in back yard. Available  
Feb 1. 5436  33rd. $1,300 /m o, $600 /dep . 
788-1005.
W E  LOVE students! W e will keep your home 
in good condition! Quick response to ser
vice needs. Very nice & large 2 /1 .5  town 
home. $625 . 3 /2  hom es from
$695-$895. 791-0993.

NEED 25 STUDENTS!
6500-$1500, PT. $ 20 0 0 -$ 4 5 00 , FT. Set 
rour own hours, www.yourprofitnow.com. 
» 8 -3 7 3 -9 8 73 .
4EED EXPE R IE N C ED  cocktail servers. Apply 
n person 2 :30-4pm . The G as Light 5212  
)7th.
’ A R T T IM E  help needed. Forever Young at 
South Plains Mall, call 548-4408

2 /1 /1 , H A R D W O O D  floors, central air, w/d 
and fridge provided. 1 mile Tech. 3610  
33rd. $600/m o, $300/dep. 795-5009.
^ 1 5  18TH  SL Huge & beautiful 4 ^  
$950 /m o ., also one bedroom efficiency. 
$400/m o. Only 2 blocks from Tech. 
214-912-5522.
2 ^ 8  14T H , 27i  house, 1200 sq.ft, w/d
connections, walk to Tech, hardwood 
floors, private parking, $600 /m o + d e
posit. 469-688-6855.
2 305  18TH . re a r e ffic iency, a ppliances,' no~ 
pets, $300  John Nelson Realtors 797-7471

D O W N T O W N  S T U D IO  apartments Not your 
typical cookie-cutter apartment experi
ence. 2 bedroom/2 bath units - each 1400  
sq. ft. New construction/ remodel of old 
warehouse. 15 ’ exposed wood/m etal ceil
ings. Stained concrete floors. Wireless in
ternet available. Very quiet, laid-back com
munity. Perfect for T T U  faculty/staff, grad
uate, law, & medical students. N O TE: All 
units require non-smoking.
$ 8 0 0 -1 ,000/m o. Available Feb. 5th,
2005. 611 Main St. 763-6097.
E F FIC IEN C Y , 270 5  20th Rear. Large room, 
full kitchn, 1 block from Tech. $500/m o, 
$300/dep. 788-1005.

WOODSCAPE
lAPARTMENTS

NOW LEASING
Spacious efficiencies,

1,2 & 3 bedrooms, 
Spiit-ievei pool.

Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates, 
GREAT MOVE-IN SPECIALS 

3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

FEM A LE N E E D E D  at Raiders Pass in 4 /4 , 
fully furnished, great room mates, $ 4 3 0 / 
bills included. Call Amber 806-470-5202.
FEM ALE R O O M M ATE needed ASAP, 3 bed- 
room /2.5  bath, 2 story townhome, nice 
neighborhood, $250/m onth + bills. Call 
Angie 806-470-6029.
FEM A LE R O O M M A TE  needed for 1/3 of 
3 /3 /2  with large backyard. Pets welcome. 
Aprox. 3m from Tech. Looking for clean, 
quiet, honest, responsible person 
806-470-4831.
FEMALE RO OM M ATE needed till end of May. 
1/1 in 4 /4  at University Trails Apartm ent.- 
$430/m o. C lean. Deposit paid. Electric & 
water not included. 749-2256, 724-1245.
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8 JA N . 2 4 , 2 0 0 5 SPORTS T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  D A ILYLast-second shot ends Lady Raider win streak
By David Wiechmann/

The University Daily

T he game had 16 lead changes, 
nine ties and no lead larger than seven 
points, but perhaps the biggest battle 
between the No. 10 Texas Tech Lady 
Raiders and No. 20 Kansas State Wild
cats was done after the game.

As the Court Jesters played The 
Matador Song after Tech’s 55-53 loss 
at home, Kansas State players and fans 
celebrated the upset victory.

K-State fans chanted “K-S-U! K- 
S -U !” as head coach Marsha Sharp 
looked on w ith her arms folded. 
Because of the struggle the two teams 
had on the floor for 40 minutes, she was 
upset with the actions of the Wildcats 
and their fans.

“I just think when somebody’s play
ing a school song, you ought to respect 
that a little bit, and maybe if you’re the 
visitor, get off the floor,” she said after 
the game. “Not very classy to stay out 
there and celebrate I don’t think.”

After the school song. Sharp ap
proached the Kansas State bench to 
voice her concerns on the matter, 
and in her press conference. Wildcats’ 
coach Deb Patterson apologized for 
her team’s and fans’ actions following 
the win.

“I’d like to open the press confer
ence by apologizing to Coach Sharp 
and her staff and all the fans of the 
Lady Raiders,” she said. “I believe the 
coaching staff was offended by our 
celebration by our team during the 
school song, and I want to emphasize 
to everyone associated with the great 
program at Texas Tech that I apologize 
wholeheartedly and confess to being 
totally oblivious to the fact that the 
school song was being played and 
didn’t in any manner hope or wish to 
be disrespectful or less than mindful of 
the opposition.”

One thing to which neither side 
was oblivious was how hard both teams 
played to try and come out with a win 
in the jam-packed Big 12 Conference 
race.

Sharp and Patterson agreed the de
fense controlled the tempo of the game 
and kept the scoring low. Both teams 
were held to 36 percent shooting, and 
offensive rebounds were hard to come 
by because of a strong presence on the 
defensive glass for Tech and K-State.

Baskets at the end of the game 
that fell for one side and not the other 
allowed the Wildcats to overcome a 
three-point deficit with six minutes 
remaining and to escape Lubbock 
with a win.

W ith the game tied at 53, K-State 
fed the ball to its superstar and N a
tional Player of the Year candidate 
Kendra Wecker. Wecker faked a move 
at the elbow and turned only to find 
Tech center Cisti Greenwalt stand
ing in front of her. She then made a 
spin move and had to shoot over the 
6-5 Greenwalt. After the ball rattled 
around the rim, it fell to give K-State 
a 55-53 lead with 7.1 seconds left in 
the contest.

Tech then used the mobility and 
quickness of its point guard Erin Grant 
to attempt to force the game into 
overtime. Grant drove the length of 
the court and stopped just inside the 
free-throw line. A  pump fake got her 
defender in the air, and she shot around 
another. The ball circled the rim once 
and fell off the front end just as the 
buzzer sounded to give Tech its first 
conference loss of the season.

Grant said she had a good look 
at the basket; the shot simply did 
not fall.

W ith  the w eight o f the game 
placed on her shoulders in the closing 
minutes, Grant could have taken the 
blame for the loss, but that role came 
in junior LaToya Davis’ words after 
the game.

Davis had the assignment of guard

ing Wecker, the Big 12’s leading scorer. 
She held Wecker to six points in the 
first half, but shots began to fall in the 
second half that led to 19 points for the 
senior. Davis said she did not execute 
her job on offense as effectively as the 
Lady Raiders needed to win Saturday 
despite leading the team  w ith 16 
points.

“I don’t think I did as well as I 
should have done; there were some 
plays in the end that I should have 
made or when Erin passed me the 
ball I missed it,” she said. “So, don’t 
think I did as good as I should have, 
and I should have stepped up a little 
more.”

Tech failed to score in eight of its 
last 11 possessions of the game, and 
that stretch started with a three-point 
lead for the Lady Raiders. Grant said 
the team has to bounce back to be 
prepared for Wednesday’s game against 
Missouri. The team has to show matu
rity and use the heartbreaking loss as a 
crash course in what not to do in tight 
basketball games.

“We do have to forget about this 
game now that it’s over,” she said. 
“We have to learn from it and try not 
to make the same mistakes next game 
and just move on from it and have clear 
(heads) facing Missouri.”

D u r a n g o .
M O U N T A IN  R E S O R T

TIME TO HIT THE SLO P ESIII
Troy’s Slu Apparel is Stocked U p  and 

ready to service all your ski apparel and accessory needs.

T h e  B E S T  p rices in tow n! -99% of our jackets are under $90  
T h e  B E S T se lec tio n  in tow n! -Over 10.000 items in stock 

T h e  B E S T s e rv ic e  in tow n! - Personal attention for every customer 
Jackets. Pants. Bibs. Gloves. Goggles. Helmets. Hats. Beanies. Socks. Sunglasses and more!

In a Ski Yacatlon to Angel Fire, Hew Mexiiol
Come in to register. Drawing will be held on February 3'̂ . 

ncludes 4 nights lodging for four people and 4 3-day lift tickets

Located at S. University and 
Loop 289

Just inside the loop, 
by Lujans & Fortune Cookie 

Open Mon-Sat 10-7, Sun 12-5 
748-7400

SKI & SOAK PACKAGES
PAGOSA SPRINGS COLORADO

1800-225-0934 www.PagosaHotSprings.com

Lodging...
Wolf Creek Lift Ticket. 
Hot Springs

DAVID JOHNSON/The University Daily

LATO YA DAVIS A TTEM PTS a shot against Kansas State star Kendra 
W ecker in Texas Tech’s loss to the Wildcats.

Successful weekend for Tech track teams
By Anne Gepford/

The University Daily

W ith a total of 14 first-place fin
ishes over the weekend, the Texas Tech 
track and field teams have shown oth
ers their ambition to be at the top.

Geralda Dukuly placed first in both

Ans»«». Labr»<4a, 
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FREE

the long jump Friday and the triple 
jump Saturday. She said she was im
pressed with the entire team’s effort.

“Overall, I’m pleased with the team 
a lot,” Dukuly said. “I think the team 
showed up and competed.”

Dukuly said she was pleased with 
her place, but not with her jumps. 
Similar to others on the team, Dukuly 
said she was fairly happy with her re
sults because this meet was the first of 
the season.

Britni Lawrence, a pole vaulter, 
said she did not want to be at her best 
at the beginning of the season because 
then no room for improvement would 
exist.

“This is my first college meet,” Law
rence said. “It’s a little nerve-racking,

TRACK continued on page 7
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Last Chance
La Uentana yearbook Photos 

The Yearbook Photographers will return for
ONE WEEK ONLY 

January 24-28
Student Union Playa Room C2nd floorJ 

9am-12 noon; lpm-4pm
This is your absolute last chance to appear in the 

2005 La Uentana yearbook

U M I V C Ì i ^ T y  « r

Aaron Women’s Clinic
License#7305

A b o r t io n  S e rv ic e s  
F re e  P re g n a n c y  T e s t in g

( 8 0 6 )  7 9 2 - 6 3 3 1

II
S e m e s t e r  S p e c ia l  

Tan now till May 
31st for $50!

f offer expires Feb 14fhJ
Valentine Lotion Promotion

Purchase one of our V-Day Lotions &  add 
one month fo r $1 5

“Com e O n  D o w n , We’ ll G e t Y a  B ro w n ”

Hey Tech 
studeets!

Want to win lots of cash & 
cool cars &  be on national 

television?
America’s favorite game show 
is coming to Lubbock to look 
for enthusiastic students from 
Texas Tech to spin the wheel 

on “Big 12 College Week.”
Go to

www.WHEELOFFORTUHE.com
to sign up for an audition! Don’t 
miss out on a great opportunity!

(Auditions will be held in 
association with the Center for 

Campus Life)

http://www.PagosaHotSprings.com
http://www.WHEELOFFORTUHE.com

